
Breathe (Let It Go)

Nivea

N I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A

A A A A A A A AEver since you went away
Been missing you everyday

What I'd do just to see your face
Should have held you and made you stayNow I really need somebody

Just to call somebody
But I know I can't go back in time

And just make things changeBeen waitin' for your call but ain't heard a word
Wish I could go back to the way things were

But you don't even know how much I miss you, babyYou can take this as a lesson learned
Kinda like Usher, gotta let that shit burn

Breathe in, breathe outI gotta let it go
Even though I can't live without you

Don't wanna lose control
Even though I'm missin' everything about youAnd I'm trynna keep my composure

But on the inside it's really killing me
All I could do is just

Breathe in, breathe outI gotta let it go
Even though I can't live without you

Don't wanna lose control
Even though I'm missin' everything about youAnd I'm trynna keep my composure

But on the inside it's really killing me
All I could do is just

Breathe inListen up girls, I'ma let y'all know
If you got a good man never let him go

If you really love him better let him know
Never wait 'til he 'bout to walk out the door'Cause once he leaves

It ain't no runnin' back to you
With the pride of a man

He ain't comin' back to youYou can wait on your call but you won't get a word
But you want it to go back to the way things were

Even Kodak couldn't fix this pictureYou can take this as a lesson learned
Kinda like Usher, gotta let that shit burn

Breathe in, breathe outI gotta let it go
Even though I can't live without you

Don't wanna lose control
Even though I'm missin' everything about youAnd I'm trynna keep my composure
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But on the inside it's really killing me
All I could do is just

Breathe in, breathe outI gotta let it go
Even though I can't live without you

Don't wanna lose control
Even though I'm missin' everything about youAnd I'm trynna keep my composure

But on the inside it's really killing me
All I can do is just

Breathe in, breathe outYou and me used to be happy
Can't believe that you'd leave
Won't you come back to me?

Now you're gone, I'm alone at home
Wishin' you weren't gone

I'm so sorry, babyYou and me used to be happy
Can't believe that you'd leave
Won't you come back to me?
You and me use to be happy

Come back to meN I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A

N I V E AI gotta let it go
Even though I can't live without you

Don't wanna lose control
Even though I'm missin' everything about youAnd I'm trynna keep my composure

But on the inside it's really killing me
All I could do is just

Breathe in, breathe outI gotta let it go
Even though I can't live without you

Don't wanna lose control
Even though I'm missin' everything about youAnd I'm trynna keep my composure

But on the inside it's really killing me
All I could do is just

Let you leaveN I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A
N I V E A A A A
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